Little Hadham Primary School – Early Years
10 February 2017

What a busy week it has been! Safe Internet Day, Sign2Sing, Forest, Building,
D and T - we are all ready for a good week’s rest!
Please find some games for you to play, this holiday, in the Ash children’s book bags. Can Ash children all
bring their PE kits back to soon as quickly as possible after the break remembering that we do PE on
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Our theme after the break will be "Super Stories" starting off with ‘Elmer’. We will be celebrating our
strengths and admiring our differences. We will also be focussing on squares and the number 7 on our
return to school.
Ash children will be using the sounds that they have now learnt in their reading and writing as well as
focussing on one more than and one less than and patterns.
We would like to encourage the children to wear slippers inside the Unit and to this end
would like you to provide your child with a pair of simple, sensible slippers that are
clearly named. We hope that the children will find this a comfortable and supportive
option. Many are just wearing their socks at the moment, as they get their shoes so
dirty outside. Research has also shown that this comfortable option may have a positive
impact on their learning.
We are holding a series of three Open Mornings in the Unit, on the first three Friday mornings when we
come back to school. (24 Feb, 03 and 10 March) These are for parents who will have children in the
Saplings in September 2017. If any of you know anyone with children of this age (i.e. 3 by 01 September
2017) please tell them about the opportunities for them to visit us and see us ‘in action’.
Please can you reinforce this week’s message of keeping safe on the Internet by always asking a grown up
before they go on it. The children have been great at doing this in school and it is a habit that can be
supported easily at home.

We return to school on Monday 20 February
Enjoy the break. Stay safe.
Thank you for your support as always.

The Early Years Team

